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LOOA.L BREVITIES.

Alexander Norman , ' a new arrival in

Omaha was admitted to the Douglw county

bar Monday.

Justice Bartlett will rcmovo bis office to-

day

¬

ito room 1 , Crounse' hall , on Sixteenth
street.

Ahorse on one of the Sixteenth street
line can (ell nnd broke hii leg , near Tenth and
Harney , yesterday. lie will probably bo shot.-

L'ftnnongora

.

on Farnam street are com-

plaining

-

of the pile of building material which
ia obstructing the walk in front of Iho B. &

M. building.

President Charles Francis Adams will
doubtless be pleated to discover ono thing
when he rtachea Omaha that is that the
whole Union Paeino building is tn "red-lnoss"
for his arrival. '

Sergeant Richard Killcgraw , troop [ 1) ,

rii Fifth cavalry , who was artoitod for cheating

llts. MinnaYirth out of ?8" , baa been re-

leased
¬

without trial and ordered to proceed
to Foct RHoy, Kansas ,

A young man employed In DlllrancaVi liv-

ery utahlo , on St , Mary's avenue , is reported
to have been robbed of $10 Monday night.
Borne alight suspicion attaches to a certain
party , but no arrests have boon made.

Chief Mall Clerk Griffin yesterday re-

ceived

-
the appointment of Jamoa Carlo ,

Drock , Neb , , as railway postal clerk vice
Hugh Fulton , resigned ; also of II. Hunter ,
JJlalr , with a run from Omaha to Ogden , vice
J. S. Greenwood , "appointment expiring , "
nnd o ! A. II. Sinclair , Nebraska City , with a
run from Nebraska City to Grand Island.

John F. Daly has n gang of men engaged
on Jones street , near Ninth , draining the
pond of stagnant water about the oil com-

jiany'a
-

works , which has BO long boon a nui-

canco
-

to that part of the city and clangorous

to the health of the people living in the neigh ¬

borhood. The pond will bo immediately filled
up , by the city and the U. P.

Sexton George Moillcck who is in charge

ot Proapact Hill Cemetery reports that the
oometory is literally covered with pieces ol

paper which were left there on Decoration

Day by the ladies who use n, -.-
i KricTolul appearance on thla account and a

, special force of men waa engaged to clean up
the refuse-

."The

.

Chinese Mother , " which will bo
played at Crelghton college to-night ,

la a drama full of amusing and pathetic Inci-

dents
¬

, Last night's rehearsal Indicated that
it will be well acted. Pretty costumes , ap-

propriate
¬

scenery and excellent music will
contribute to the evening's entertainment.
Tee young ladies deserve a crowded house-

.Ituslc
.

by Hoffman.

Monday morning as the circus parade
was going up Farnam street , the team oE large
bays belonging to Dewey & Stone ran away
and made lively time down the alloy back of

their store ; luckily there woa but ono team
la the alley at the time , Mr. Rustin'a vege-

table
-

wagon. They ran into a barn ten feet
in front of Mr. Rustin , tore out the end of it
and stopped. It was a close shave. The fac
that attached to ono of tbo horses by a strap
was a fifty pound weight , shows that on
circus dfljs drivers cannot bo too careful in
watching their teams ,

Martin B an , of Polk county , Iowa , was
In the city yesterday , and called upon Coroner
Drexel to learn something of the floater who
vrai found in the Missouri last Juno , and
tvho is supposed to be the missing James
XLutan , of Lincoln , Ho says that his brother ,
Jatnea Egan , left hla home in IDca Moines
about two years ago and has not been seen
eince. He went to Michigan and several
letters were received from him there , but
during the past year he has not been heard
frsrn , and he Is supposed td bo dead. Mr,

Xgan'a description , however , of his brother,
ia totally at variance with that of tbo floater
trho waa found , and It is not at all probable that
tha idea can ba established.

The Mow Jail.
The police committee , after a some-

what
¬

protracted discussion of the matter,

1st the contract for building the cagas in
the now city hall jail yesterday to Gnr ,

Andreen. The work of construction will
commence at onco. The cages , or cells ,
will ba but two in number at first. They
will bo built in the second room from the
fttuth sldo of the building , and will be
divided transversly by a partition run-
ning

¬

east and west. They will be olght-
Jeot in width and twenty-two in length.
The aides , roof and partition Trill be of
thick boiler-plato iron , the front of bar
construction , and the door of tbo
standard wicket stylo. The coat
will bo about 500. The office of tbo
jailer will bo locited In front of tbo
cells , whore ho will receive the full ben-

efit
¬

of the delightful tilluvia from the
prisoners.

The room now occupied by the city
clerk will also bo converted into a jail
apartment. It will probably bo fitted
op with a cell for women , besides water-
close ! s and wash-room fixtures. The
work of construction and remcdeling
commenced yesterday.-

A

.

Scheme Frustrated.
( Monday afternoon Officer Bellamy
was notified of a plot that- two recently
arrived crooks hid concocted , ( o rob Iho
dry goods store of Hannohan on Six-

teenth
¬

street , and which had been over-
heard

¬

by the informer. The two men
Lad planned to commit the robbery while
the proprietor and his family wore at
the circus , and had evidently carefully
studied the plato so that they know
exactly how matters were aituatod ,

Sbortly after Bellamy oirosted a man
by the name of Charles Divii , on St-
.Mary's

.
avenue for balng involved in a

disturbance and tbo man was pointed
out as being ono of the mcnjwho ncra en-

gaged
-

In the alleged plot. The scheme
was thus luckily frustrated. Davis was
feet up to the county j til this morning
l y Judge Stenborg.-

COUMV
.

COUUT.

The docket la this tribunal was called
yesterday , with forty-rive otaea. Several
judgments and defanl's wera entered
up , Judgment was entered against D-

.A
.

, Beeuur , In favor of F , D. Booth &
Co. , of Baltimore ;

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To.-

bacco.

.
.

Curd
To tha Editor of tha BKE-

.I

.

deslra ii rotnin tbarks to Officers
Curry and Whalen aod Wells Pieio3 for
ihiir ( tfrrts In ilia recovery of a ring
tote'y' stolen from my residence.-

S

.

< 1 of North Carolina Tobtccoistho1-
X3'.,

AFFAIRS OF THE CITY ,

Last Night's' Regular Weekly

of (be City Pate ,

A Largo Number or Potltlonn Pre-

sented
¬

, Itcftil and Itafbrrod-
Oonimltteo Reports Now

Orcllrmucct , Etc ,

The city council mot in regular weekly
mooting loat evening , with President
Boohol in the chair. The mlnntos of last
mooting Tvoro approved ,

The following communications wore re *

oolvod from Mayor Boyd and read :

Approving the ordinances concerning
additions within the corporate limits of
the city ; an ordinance declaring the no-

cosalty
-

of appropriating certain private
property nnd lands for the use of the
city , for opening and extending certain
streets ; an ordinance ordering the paving
of streets and avenues In districts 39 , 41
and 42 ; n ordinance declaring that ordi-
nance

¬

872 shall tskoeffeotnndbo in force
after the approval thereof ; and an ord-
lnano establlthlng the grade on Douglas
from Twentieth to Jefferson streets ,

The mayor sent in a communication
withdrawing the name of James Mo-
Groovy nnd appointing Patrick Harrigan
policeman , vloo , Plynn , suspended. Re-
fertod t'jfitho committee on police.

One of the apprising committees , con-
firmed

¬

at last mooting , was roappolntcd-
as follows : W. J. Mount , John L. Mo-
Oaguo

-
and 0. II. Shallor. Mr. Sballor'a

name appears In place of Mr. Hayden ,
who is sick and cannot eorvo. The com-
mittee

¬

was confirmed.
The following appraleing committee

was alto appointed and confirmed : 0.-

R.
.

. Shallor , J. E. Blloy and Geo. Arm ¬

strong.-
By

.
request of the Union Pacific rail-

way
¬

company , Mayor Boyd sent In the
name of William MoKonna as an ap-
pointment

¬

to the position of special
, to act for the above road ,

about thtAr hliopa and grounds.
City MaraU Cnmmings , in a com-

munication
¬

, calleJ attention to the fact
that some proportli a of this city , ln-
f.uJi

-
by tuugai and Cloves , are Inade-

quately guarded by roaan Of B too smallpcllco force to do the worv Ond Mkias ,
for moro pohcemon. RefWod to thepolice committee.

PETITIONS.
The following petitions wore received ,

road and referred to their proper com-

OiTnersotl0ja ia pftvinR HIatriot 40
pray u iiavo Farnham Bt. > . .-
from Eighth to Nintn ati-oots , paved with
Colorado sandstone.-

A
.

largely signed petition asking that
Jules P. Motzgor bo appointed a director
of the Omaha library association , was re-

ceived
¬

and filed.
Six gentlemen headed by J. F. Sheeley

& Go , , want Baltimore street opened
from the government supply depot to the
city limits.

The following communications asking
for damages on account of grading were
presented by the parties named , through
their attorney , Gen. J. 0. Oowla :

Joseph Dopita , $1,500 ; Anton Pokorney ,
$1,000 ; John Kuncel , §2,001) ) ; Antoni-
Zijkoaky , 1000. Referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on financa.
The city auditor made his monthly re-

port
-

which was accepted and filed.-

M.
.

. W. Hartlgan and others want a
drain box put down at the corner of
Twelfth and Casj streets.

Truman Buck petitions lor a safe to be
placed in the vault of his now office at
the court house , and the judiciary com-
mittee

¬

was Instructed to got him one.
The committee appointed to assess

damages to property on Harney, Dong-
las , Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
by reaton of curbing , reported that there
were no damages sustained.

The citizens living on College Placa ,
Prospect Place and Lewis' first addi-
tion

¬

to thol city, request that the
grade of streets therein bo established at-
once. .

The city auditor reported that ho had
examined the books of the board of edu-
cation

¬

for the month of May, and found
that tho-

Balance on band May 1 was 820,718 G-
OBalatioa paid §9,480 42
Permanent improvements

paid 4073 75
School site paid 2,250 00
Legal services paid 80000
Furniture bought 603 50
General expenses 1,5-11

85S18.C58 02

Balance on hand 88,000 17

The sinking fund amounts to 884-
321

, -
CO.

Sam Waxmon , Rose Waxmen , and M-

.Gnisburg
.

sent in a letter complaining of
Officers Buckley and Henchey fcr tneir
action in making arretts at the Wexman
wedding two woeka ago.-

A
.

sidewalk at the southwest corner of-

Goto end Eighteenth streets is petitioned
for by seven property owners ,

William O'Keeffo notified the council
that ho claims damages from the city In
the sum of $10,000, for personal injuries
received on the 8th day of February ,
1885 , caused by a defective sidowalk.

John Little gives notice that his prop-
erty

¬

on Nineteenth street has been dam-

aged
¬

to the extent of §1,000 on account
of grading.-

Lolln
.

Miller complains of the aisess-
ment

-

made on his property for taxes.-

A
.

gas lamp Is wanted oa the corner of
Dodge and Twenty-sixth otreot by W. J.-

Brrach
.

and several other ) .

The city marshal submitted his monthly
report.

Residents on College and Mason streets
want the water works company to extend
their pipes along those street * .

II. M. Crornur , proprietor of the St.
Charles hotel , petitions for permission to
cut down trees that stand in the sidewalk
aboit his place.-

E.
.

. J. Breunan filed his contrtot and
bond for paving on Farnam street.

The boird of public works recom-
mended

¬

the ptymcnt of Hugh Mnrpby &
Co.'a claim for removing paving stona at
Tenth and Farnam etroets ,

The name beard certified that the sum
of 61,458 34 is duo Asron Heel for street
improving. Several petitions for now
tidewalki were received.

The city attorney tent in his opinion
conceruicg the establishing of grades , and
itttea that the recent decision of the
nipremo conrt in the ciso of Harmon vs.
Omaha , need not prevent the oitabliah-
ment

-

of grades , nor will such action on
the put of the mayor and council render
tha city liable for damvges

NEW UESOLCTIONS.

The fallowing resolutions were offered :

By Bohm Ordering a sldewalic on
Fifteenth street. Referred.-

By
.

Lee Ordering a now sidewalk on-

Cullego street. Referred.-
By

.
Thane Ordering a new sidewalk

i n Ninth street.-

By
.

Ford Instructing the city marshal

ID remove a homo of prostitution sUn-

ated
-

on the south sldo of Howard ,
between Ninth and Tenth streets.
Adopted ,

By Daily Ordering a calch-bailn
placed at the northeast corner of Nichols
and Seventeenth streets , Adopted.-

By
.

Bthm Granting the street com-

rolstionor
-

permission to use that part of
the lot in block 142 on the northeast
corner of Nineteenth and Harnoy streets
for the purpose of piling lumber , tool; ,

cto , thereon. Adopted.-
By

.
Bailey Instructing the city en-

gineer
¬

to report some possible plan by
which the overflow by water at the cor-

ner
¬

of California and Twenty-third
streets can bo averted. Adopted.

COMMITTEE UEfOnTS.

The standing committees made reports
on the various matters referred to them
at the last mooting in follows :

By the judiciary commlttoe : Authoriz-
ing the city treasurer to oincel $3 30
from the taxes of Abnor Tobois. The
same committee refute to rcmovo the
penalty from Mr. J. McGavock by reason
of his delinquency In paying taxes for
curbing. The same committee also re-

ported , instructing ; the city treasurer to
collect the correct valuation from loti G

and 7 , in block 1GO. Adopted.
The committee on finance and claims

recommended that GOO copies of the city
onglnoor'* report be printed. Adopted.

The committee on grades and grading
reported that Patrick a second addition
confirms perfectly in its streets and
alloys.

The petition of 0. Hess for damages by
reason of grading was refused.

The amount of $9112G duo Hugh
McGavock & Company for grading WAS

recommended to bo placed in the next
appropriation.

The ordinances es'ablishing grades on
various streets wore reported on favor-
ably,

The petition of Martin Dunham for
damages by reason of grading was re-

ported
¬

on unfavorably.
Assurance was given the committee

on police that the good people of the sec-
ond

¬

ward who petitioned at the last
meeting for police protection will bo
gratified to learn that the marshal will
BOS to their wants.

The petitions of J. 0. Cowan , attor-
ney for property holders on South
Fifteenth street , asking for damages by
grading wore ordered by the committee
to bo placed on file and it was BO done.

Several bills wore allowed and ordered
paid.

The sum of $G75 was reported as the
amount dno judges and clerks of Iho
April election

The petition of properly owners on
Fourteenth street was reported for refer-
ence

¬

to the city attorney. Adopted.
The bills of F. W. Griy , 9.90 and

sso 0 nT" i1i." d.All the sidewalk petitions now ..
ported on favorably.

The committee on fire and water-
works recommended the moving of the
fire department from its present location
to the southwest corner of Jefferson
square. Adopted , j|

The icqaoat of H. Kounlze and others"
that the triangular piece of property on-

St. . Mary's avenue and Nineteenth street
be improved and beautified , was reported
on favorably and the report was adopted.

The resolution of Mr. Dally , asking
that action on the market house proposi-
tion

¬

bo postponed until an election could
bo had on its location , was reported on
adversely by the committee on public
property. The resolution was recom-
mitted.

¬
.

The ordinance prohibiting stock from
running at largo was recommended for
passage.

The resolution giving James Stephen-
son

-
permission to erect an ornamental

public fountain on Harnoy street , was re-

ported
¬

on favorably.
The committee on police reported that

they had contracted for a place to keep
city prisoners.

The official bond of Patrick Murphy
as a policeman was approved.

The water works company was ordered
to lay an eight inch pipe from Dodge to
Howard street.

NEW ORDINANCES.

The following new ordinances were in-

troduced
¬

:

Appropriating moneys ont of special
funds to pay for constructing sidewalks.-
Passed.

.

.
Levying a special tax and asaetsmont-

npon cartaln lots , parts of lots and real
estate in the city of Omaha for the con-
struction

¬

of aldoiralka. Passed.
Appropriating moneys out of various

funds to pay for liabilities for May.-
Paised.

.
.

Appropriating lands for opening Twen-
tieth

¬

street. Referred to committee on
grades pnd grading.

Ordering the paving of that part of
the several streets In paving districts 37 ,
38 and 41 , and requiring thejboard of
public worki to cause oalu paving to bo
done , and repealing ordinance No. 881-
.Passed.

.
.

To establish the grade of Twelfth
street from Center to Yinton ttreot.
Referred to committee on grades and
grading.

Establishing the grade of South ave-
nue

¬

from the southern terminus of the
grade as established In ordinance 340-
to the south line of the Govo cornll.
Passed ,

To changa the curb lines of the osut
and west sides of Wheaton and Division-
s ( roots , In Armstrong & Nelson's addi-
tion.

¬
. Patsod.

Establishing the grade of Twenty-fifth
street from Farnam to Dodge atreoto.-
Passed.

.

.
Appropriating lands for opening and

widening Eist Grove street. Passed
Establishing the grade of Davenport

street from Twenty-sixth to Thirtytilths-
treet. . Passed.

The following ordlnanca wcs pmcd :
Establishing the grade of 7' , , t Ueet
from Twenty-third to Division ainui.-

A
.

resolution by Bahm , authorizing the
auditor to sell the large silo naed by the
treasurer iu his old oflico was passtd , and
the council adjourned.

The Persia ( Iowa ) Port has the follow-
ing

¬

to esy of an Omaha doctor : Geo-
.Lalng

.
, son of Jas. Lalng , of this place ,

has been during the past four or five
weeks a patient in the Omaha Medical
Institute. He was nearly blind when
taken there , but returned last Sunday
morning with enough sight to distinguish
objects qnito clearly. Ho says that the
beat drc on cot.sldtrod his case hopeless
before h wai takcm to the Institute. Ho-
regirds Dr. M-'Jlcnnrny as a physician
who is fully ab'o to irate any promise or
declaration good tint ha wakes.-

i

.

In thia city , .Tuna 2 , Jumca Kastl ,

aged 51 years.
*

lruneral will take place to-day , Juno 8,

at 2 p. in. from hla late residence , 1112 South
Fourteenth street. Interment at St. Mary's-
cemetery..

Dr. Talra&dge rejects the revised bible und
says ha haa become familiar with the old one
and will take no other ,

POLIOE OOURT ,

The Cracksman Hold in Default o
Bull Other Unstnois.-

In

.

the police court yesterday , John Wil-

son
¬

the burglar who attempted to crack
the Moadimbar safe was arraigned foi
heating , Ho it a tough young man , n

recent and dangerous addition to loca

criminal talent. Ho waived examination
and was sent up to the county jail In de-

fault
¬

cf $1,000 bail.
Thomas Howard was arrested

Monday night , being found
on the promises of Field &
Farnsworth on Uumlng street , after the
the circus being there it Is presumed
for felonious purposes. Ho Is a notati-
ons

¬

crook and has before boon ordered
ont of town. Ho was sent np to the
county jail for ton days.

Delia Green was called to anatvcr to a
charge of disturbing the peace Monday
night. She failed to appear and for-
lolted

-
her ball of 10.

William Jones, Owen Gogan and Ed-
win

-

Brady , throe gentlemen accused of
being suspicious characters , wore re-

leased
¬

, as they managed to glvo a jjood-
iccount of themselves ,

Thoi. Burke and James Ball had boon
indulging in a'sproo Monday and woio-
japUmd by oops last night. They wore
both releaiod to-day , aa it was proven
that there wore no aggravated clrcnm-
itanccs

-
oonnoctod with the case.

Charles Divls , James McMann and
Tames Cashing , three toughs who wore
traveling in the wako of the circus , weio
sent np to the county jail for ton dayo on
* charge of bolng suspicious character-

s.EAILWAT

.

RUMBLINGS ,

More oniclrtls licavo for Denver to
Attend tbo Itnto Meetings ,

J. W. Marsh , general passenger agent ,

0. S. Stobbons , general ticket agent, and
P. P. Shelby , genoial freight agent , of
the Union Pacific road , left for Denver
yesterday nmtnlng to attend tha joint
western classification , and the trans-

continental
¬

pool association meetings ,

now In eoaslon thoro.-
Mr.

.

. T. B. Gault , agent for the U. P-
.at

.
Chicago , who had been In Omaha visit-

ing
¬

hla friends and attending to some
business for several days , returned homo
last evening.

Two exclusion parties of California
school teachers , ono composed of seventy
persons and the other fifty , will pass
through this city to-day onroutj tait.

-

tour of the Union Piclfio roadf.-
at every important point along the entire
line from here to Portland , Oregon. This
is the third timetbat Robinson haa gone
over the U. P. from end to ond.

The Chicag, St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha company Is receiving at this end
of its line o supply of steel rails , largo
enough to lay twenty miles of track.
Already that portion of the road , from a
point seven miles north of Omaha to
Sermon , Is laid with steel rails , there-
fore

¬

the supply coming now will be used
to cover the seven miles out from this
city and also thirteen miles beyond Hcr-
mon.

-

. When the now work is completed ,
fifty miles ot thia end of the rend will
huvo boen.Jald In slcol rails-

.PERSONAL

.

G. N. Mellon , Bismarck , D. T, is at the
Paxton.-

J.

.

. D. Kilpatrick and wife , of Beatrice , are
guests at the Faxton ,

Dr. T. E. Mitchell , of Ogden , Utah , divis-

ion surgeon of the Union Pacific , Is visiting
Dr. Galbraitb.

Harry Jordan , of the U. P. telegraph de-

partment , has returned from a pleasant trip
to St. Louis.-

SJHrs.

.

. Dr. Lee and child left last even-

ing

-

for New York and will there spend the
summer and fall.-

W.

.

. Webb , Weeping Water ; C. L. Burke ,

Grand Island ; John Steen , Wahoo , and C-

.Weltke
.

, Oheyenne , are at tbo Arcade.

Miss Grace Perine has returned from a

visit to Fort Leavenwortb , where she has
been visiting the family of Gen , Wilson.

The commissioners entered , yesterday
afternoon , upon their work as a board ol-

equalization. . They will bear complaints until
the 15th.-

A.

.

. Harrison , of Fremont ; S. Breck and
wife , U, S. army ; Ben D. Hupp, M D. , of-

Wahoo ; Geo. P. Pratt and wife , of York ,

are at the Millard ,

John Morrison , of Lincoln ; C. S Wright ,

Sioux City ; 0. H. Iinhoff and sister , L'ncoln ;

Go } , K , Ford , Kearney ; S. K. Johnson nnd-

wlfu , Kansas City , are at the Paxton ,

Dr. O. S. Wed left for St. Louis yesterday
afternoon as delegate to the American
Institute of Homoeopathy , which holds Its

session in that city this week. Dr. Wood

will return Saturday morning.

Master Ely Ensign and his tister Maud , ol-

St. . Louis , who have been visiting their uncle ,

Ira P. Higby , at the CanfielJ , left for Bea-

trice yesterday to spend the summer with
their grandparent ? ,

8. C. Patterson , Springfield , Nob. ; W.
Sperry and wife , lied Oak ; N , K , Sherbley ,

J , M , McGee , Chicago ; J, Pollard , Nehawko ;

G. W. Chambers , Boulder , Col. ; J. Shaw ,

Grampian , Wyo. ; J , 0. Hawk , Lincoln ; T
Williams , Harperton , 111. ; O. L. Smith , S. J.
Moore , Oswego, N. Y. ; N. Salisbury , G. D.
Hayward , BpringQeld ; J. 1C. Phillips , Daven-

port

¬

; H. O , NIcodemiu , 0. B. Nicodemus ,

Fremont ; Thomas Brown , C , J. Marshall ,

St. Joseph ; J. L. Poxton , are at the Can-

field.F
.

H. Logan and wife , Grand Wand ; Miss
Wattle Austin , Valentino , J. V. Mown , Wa ¬

hoe ; E. 0. Smith, Fremont ; W. H. Smith ,

Stanton ; John Templeton , Wabooj Bon Stev-

eson

-

and son , Pminview ; N. V. Vanblnkle ,

Falls City ; J , B , Woodworth , Schuyler ; A.
1' , P. Blanvott , Friend ; D , W. Kuster , Cen-

tral
¬

City ; Max Shurley , Hastings ; L. E-

.Snell

.

, Aihland ; J , H. Showalter. Fremont ;

CW. . Townsend , Anita , la , ; A. Disjardtor ,

Cbicagoj Frank Damon , Salem , Mass. ; W-

.Watdwell
.

, Denver ; A. B. Miller , Los An-

.gelisjM.
.

. Dubais.'Beloit , WIs ; J. W.Btanton ,

Canington. D. T , A. M, White , Creston ,

la. ; D. W. Fauckner , Anita , la. ; J , A. Has-

tings
¬

and wife , Dei Molnes ; 0. P. Pratt ,

Rochester , N. Y. ; Hawy Webb , Beloit.Wis. ,

end Max Shurley , Burlington , were regie-

tor
-

* d U tlu Metropolitan yesterday.

Julius CtCiar wai bora 10) years bifnro the
beginning of tha Christian era. Ho wai ti(
yean of age at the time of his assunnailon.

Some Indians rfosnlly excavated in Mexico
a gold Idol weighing thirty-two and a half
punds , ,

HVLAJBIE ! .IsTO

1312D-

PSWISS

Should not pass you byj to m kp your fiaoiido pleasant is ts provide Its wants ; in order ti aeB'ttnuUti' ii ta pr 3tfoioo9i nrd i t's ot-
travofrant , pay as you go ; live within your Incoma nnd save otorbltint pricoi for that which You cnnmrae. Glothlnjr l vir ? n - " * '

Mole and deserves your close attantlon , to spend your earnings without valua roosivcd , Is no sutisfastun , To piy SI1)), SJ'.Si ) S 5 , SJO
and tCd tO array yourself neatly and stylish , li extravagant ; when you find the same Roods cut. mnda nnd trlmmad in tin mm i nyie: < , na d
frequently found horn your own tailor , sold for half or ovoa less than half the prlo > at the Misfit Parlon. 1312 DoujUa stradt , us itura , it-
la found to your interest to select from their

BORZOIS LIST.
$25 00 Merchant Tailor Made si Idor. . @ 12 GO '

30 00 " 15 00 i

35 00 " " ' 16 50 i

40 00 " " " 18 00
45 00 ' ' 23 00
50 00 " " " 25 00

'
CO 00 " " " 31 30
05 00 " " " 35 00

m$ C 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Made sold for . ? 3 00
8 00 " 4l " ' . 4 00

10 00 " " " " . 5 00
12 00 " " " " . li 30
16 00 " " " " . 8 20 1I-

n oil il e leading styles in cub and fabric ; they nra not exce.lcdto; be s > ltl nfc IHS tlm'u half iho original
. { lie

Original Mi
1312 DOUGLAS STREET-UP-SrAI&S. 1212.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Satuiduys until 10 i'clock.

STEALING , BUT NOT FOB GAIN-

.Tbo

.

Astonishing Grimes of a "NVoll to-

Do Younj; Man in Sontli-

A

-

strange ciao is that of Alfred E.
Morton , under arrest In Southbridgo ,
Mass. , fora series of burglaries , thefts
and petty larcenies. For months the
people cf the town have bjon victimized ,

the work of the thltf having inclnded
about everything , from breaking and en-

tering
¬

a house to cutting down clothes
lines. Flower gardens and greenhouses
have also snfferttd extensively. Although
the loial police did their bes * , uud out-

side
¬

assistances was called iu , no clue was
discovered until Wednesday afternoon.
Then T. J. Harrington , who has lost n
number of valuable plan's , rocognizjd
same of them growing in Morton s wel-
lcartdfor

-
garden. The same night aomo

ono entered a pool-room in the ccntir of
the town and stole a desk containing over
§100 in cash. Later tha desk was ound-
on fire in an alleyway in the rear of the
Public Library Building. Bojs who
wore lounging in the pool-room were
positive that they saw Morton , who is
known all over town as "Chub ," leaving
the saloon with the desk under his arm.

The neoEsaary papers wore procured ,
and Morton was arrested. His honoo
was searched and a most astonishing find ,

even to Southbrldge people who thought
they know all ubjnt the thefts , wai tha-
result. . There wore many rare pUutu ,
Homo of which had boon broken up and
thrjwn into iho rubbinh pile , u trunk
filled with an extoniico and elegant as-

sortment
¬

of ladies hojo , property lost by
drummers who had visited tha town ;

silver spoons stolen from the express
company ; children's stockings ; a market-
nun's

-

hamper packed with higti priced
cloth ; house rags , partially worn ; ardclua-
of wearing apparel belonging to tbo
ladles and gcntiemtu In various puts of
the town , a shot gun , ttblo end bed lin-
en

¬

In all moro than $500 worth of prop-
erty

¬

, nearly a'l' of which has boon Iden-
tified

¬

as having been taken from persons
In town. Much that baa been stolen
within the past few weeks is yet undis-
covered

¬

It wai astonishing how mtny
people visited the house cf fllorlon after
the search had begun , representatives of
nearly every family pntt'ng' iu an appoir-
ince

-
In qnoat of missing article ! , and

iinndreds gathering put of curlcslty.
Morton was arraigned in court on Fri-
day

¬

, and was bold for trial in 85 000
bonds , which were promptly furnished.-
Ln

.
the evening ho was on tha street as-

isnsi , driving a trotting horse , cf which
jo is tbo owner-

."Ohnb"
.

Morton , Is iho only aon of-

Lortnz ) Morton , ono of the solid men of
the town , who Is estimated to bo worth
from $50,000 to 100000. Ho was for
many years the proprietor of a clothing
store , in which most of his wealth was ac-

cumulated
¬

, but for a number of years
past ho has been a gentleman of leisure ,
UwaYS having money to loan on good
security and npeoalating considerably in
real estate. Father and sou live on ad-

joining
¬

estates near the center of the
town. The yonng man ia about twenty-
five years old. Ho wai born and has
always lived in the town , and was for
some time a clerk in his father's store ,
but since that was closed hai had no reg-
ular

¬

employment. Ho baa never been
regarded aa a bad boy , He has been a
frequenter ot the fifteen-ball peal rorms
and the skating rink, but bai never spent
money so freely as to attract attention ,

Although the evidence against Morton
li regarded es conclusive , the people of
the town are at a lots to understand tbo-
case. . Young Morton bait never wanted
for anything , and the burglaries and
thefts have not been committed with a-

viotr of nocuiing money or goods which
could bo turned into money. In feet, no
attempt bai ever bon mida to dlapoie of

them , as far as the police luvo been able
to discover , Moiton simply stawicg them
In his own house. Much cf thu piopony
found on his premises , which has been
identified , by others as (stolenfrom them ,
ha very little valno if any. Among
some there is a feeling that Merion has
simply bzon a tool in tbo hands of others ,
and tbat they have taken the moro valu-
able

¬

articles and disposed of them. To-
ascerla'n' If there ia any fonndatien for
such belief iho casohasbton continued
to bll-w nn nv tiia'ion; , but it ia not be-

lieved
-

tbat any tnch cotdition of affairs
will be discovered , as none of thu parties
whose houses havn been robbed claimed
to have lost anything of proator Talne
thin the articles fonnd ia Moiton'a-
house. . The greatest cotnpl int from the
outset has been cf the annoyance caused
by the thefts rather than the amount of
the pecuniary lost-

.Xjlttlo

.

Sammy lildon.
Albany Express.

There Is a young lad at the Belvedere
house who boars BO striking a likeness to-

tbo SIRQ of Groystono although a youth-
ful

¬

portrait , cf courjo that ho la known
to all the habitues of the honsa by the
name of Sammy Tildcn. Ho happened
to bo BO christened in this wise : Ono cold
winter's night a gay party had aa-
assembled within the walls of the house
above mentioned and made merry the
hour until the brilliant aurora began to-

be vlsxbla in the oast. The hd In ques-
tion

¬

had fallen asloap daring tbo merry-
making

¬

of the party , and oddly enough ,
cat upon an empty beer keg near
the register. Alderman Jerry Kloly ,
who is a wag of the first
water , noted the rojcmblanca cf the
stamping boy to the wily sago even to
the sweet assuring smile and forthwith
stealing silently over ta where the lad
was reposlne , chalked In largo dietinct-
oharactora upon the llttlo "bjr'l" tin
tallsmanio emblem $ . The point was at
once seen by those assembled , and amid
roira of laughter the pseudonym "Sam-
my"

¬
was attached to the boy , which

clings to him to this day.

The 8750 which the manuscript of "Tarn
O'Sbantet" brought at a recent auction sale
was more money tlian the author of it pos-
sessed

¬

at any ono time in his lifo ,

It is stated that the pope has this ycir pri-
vaioly

-
seat the golden rota to the empress of

Germany.

Absolutely Pure *

lull powder never vartea. & mxrvel ot partly ,
ttreugUi and wholetomeneu. More economical than
the Mdlnary kindt.and ouinot be Bold In ooiopttl-
ttoo

-

with the mulUtuil * ol low test , tboit wolgh-
ltlumot phywhrto powderi. Bold oolrln cam
UOY&IiJiKINQ JWDBU CO. , 1CS Will 01 ; NY

INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.F-

UHTHKTItlUTMiaT

.

OF All.

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The largest Modloal Inslltuto West ofMississippi River.

Fifty roomn for the nccomndatlon of patient * . Thn-
rhTBlcInn anrt Burgeon In clinroo of the Instltuto ban
hud elxtccn yoarir ot cuccctwful practice , nnd In aided
by oeKlMnnu of rnro experience aa gpeclalUto la
their various dcpartinenta.

WRITE ronciRCULARon Deformities tnd Ernroi , niSEAB.
H , I'ilo , Tumors , Cancers , dtarrn , Dronchl-

.tls
.

, Inhalation. Klrctrlcltr , riralyMi , Kpllepsy , Kidney. .

Kjo. Ktr.Skln anil Blood DlseaKoi Write fnr
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

on rHlvuit , firKClAi , and NKiivnuB nlm-aiei , Bcmlnal-
Weaknesa , Sparmatorrtlrrft. Byphllis , Oleot. Hlrlcttire , Varl.
coco ID anil all cJUeauM oftho Urlimrj and Roiual orcans.-
CksfiB

.
treated by corrofpnntlencc.orl'erHOnnlly , CnnflduntlaL-

Uedlclnosaenc by mall or exprona without mark * to ludU
cato content ! nr HOlnler , Adreimall letter* tn-

OSliMA MEDICAL AND BUKOICAI. 1NHTITUTH-
.IStu

.
Street , Corncrof Capitol AVCDUO , . OMA1IA , N-

UB.w

.

* Ill

V g
IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE

OF THOUOUGIIRUED-

Wo
w-

will cell at Columbus , Neb , Juno 10th ,
1880 , at 1 p. m. , a fine drafc of Short Horn
Bulls ; 20 head of Superior unlmalB.Bome fit to
head any herd , nod ull tn fine breeding condi-
tion

¬
and ready Inr use and thij sale if you

want a (rood bull , they are ot all our own
breeding nnd our record In Iowa us breeders
of Shore Horns , wo uie pioud to refer to ,

G Months tit 8 per cent interest.-
C.

.
. E. BENSON.-

JNO.
.

. OSBORN-
.Jessup

.

, Iowa-

.dress
.

( cur tuctionear ,

F.M.WOOD ,
Lincoln , Nob. , for Catalogue or as.

Notice ! Notice ! Notice!
lllaLEB ,

To all who ar dlncnoJ or alUbttd , no matter how
lonif the atandlDg : oem and bo heaUd. Kevjilo dli-
.cumwhato

.
moJicliicu have failed to relief

ft tpoclilty ; ouine one , oono all and bo htalud by the ,
Uignetlo hetlM , the only eureoicace from any did-
eaeg.

-

. Voi oianiliutl'm , oar ch rKe a-o . Cur each
treatment , or vUlUtlons 12 ; tern i ttrltUy cttb. J.-

U.
.

. raicdir. North State 8t , one tnlli went ot fair
Oroiandt , Omiha. Neb. l . O. box OJJ.

OMAHA KNTKUPIUSK

Iron WoCo-
r. . Pierce and Patrick AT , , K , Omaha ,

Wb urn prepared to do foundry work of fall
MnJa. We ca t every day. Udf-a tool and
job grinding. Take red oiu ll'nu street can-

.ia

.

Burroiilis
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE ,

617Dodgo St , - Omaha
TCLKPilOMKXO.m


